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J. I. Bail man was in from his visible brand . or marks, weight
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CECIL THEATREStar Show Starts at 7:30

ranch near Lexiington Saturday ut 900 pounds,
ternoon, looking around for Christ- - That I will, on
mas. Mr. Bauman, who is one of Wednesday, December 2, 1023,
the most successful farmers in this at 10 o'clock iu the forenoon of said
section, thinks there is' considerable day, unless the same shall have been
bunk being talked and printed about j redeemed at my ranch, 1 miles
the farmer and his problems and he west of Irrigon, Oregon, sell to the
has the idea that the farmer Is' the highest bidder for cash in hand for
fellow who, ultimately, will have to the purpose of paying charges inci-sol-

his own problems in his owujdent to taking up, holding and sell-wa- y

and by his own efforts.' Indus- -' ing said animal together with rea--

Al Hendrikaon, from the Moore
ranch, accompanied by Ceorge Neu-ne- r,

Jr., leading attorney of Rose-bur-

mado a short call in Cecil on
Saturday.

J. J. McEntire of Killarney was
doing business in Cecil on Monday.
' Oral Henriksen of Ewing was a

Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 25 and 26
try. thrift and cutting out a lot of sonable damages for the injury

HARALDwill help some, hefoolishness
opine.county seat visitor on Saturday. - DR. JACK"LLOYD

caused by said animal running at
large on said premises.

Dated and first published this
11th day of December, 1923.
32-3- 3 G. W. HUX

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. May of Lone
Star ranch were calling on friends
in Cecil on Monday.

"The Mayor" was absent from Ce
ALSO

Eleventh Round of "FIGHTING BLOOD'
cil several days during the week, but
peace reigned during his absence.

Robert Lowe arrived in tecil on

With the close of the fiscal year

June 30, 192?,, the total number of
animals inspected under the meat
inspection law, which became effec-

tive October 1, 1906, was 1,002,640.-044- .

This number Includes all the
animals slaughtered under the pres-

ent meal inspecttion law and of this
number 3,597,310 wholp carcasses
and 12,077,445 parts of carcasses
were condemned and rendered unfit
for food purposes.

Thursday. His friend, Donald Res- -

ler, accompanied him from Portland.

O. A. C. SHOUT COURSES

Intensive practical instruction In

agricultural specialties varying from

one week to 20 weeks as follows:
General Agrtculture..Jan. 19

Horticulture .....Jan. 19

Dairy Manufacturing....Jan. 2

Herdsmen and Cow
Testers Jan. 12

8
These young gents are having a

grand and glorious" holiday before

Because it is Christmas night, there will he no
advance in price for this superh program:

CHILDREN 20 cent -:- - ADULTS 30 cents
All chil'lrrn occupying' seat's liKixt buy tickets.

Thursday, December 27
COLLEEN MOORE

in

returning to their studies at the
Benson Polythecnlc in January.

Mr. and Mrs. Elite White of As NOTICE OP TAKING UP AND SALE J parm Mechanics, Tractors,
toria arrived in Cecil on Tuesday OF HORSES
and will visit the parents of Mrs.
White at Lone Star ranch. Mrs
White was formerly Miss Ruth May.

Martin Bauernfiend, the accomo 99"Broken Chains

Trucks, etc Jan. 19

Farm Mechanics (one
week) Feb. 23

Third Annual Canner's
School Feb. 23

Land Classification and
Appraisal Jan. 12

Agricultural Economic
Conference 3an. 21-Ja- 25

For further information regarding
any course address

The REGISTRAR
Oregon Agricultural College,

dating store keeper and car doctor
of Morgan, was calling in Cecil on
Tuesday.

Notice is hereby given that I, the
undersigned, under the laws ot the
Statja of Oregon, having taken up the
animals herein-afte- r described while
running at large on my premises in

Morrow County, Oregon, 154 miles
west of Irrigon, Oregon, to-w-

One bay mare, three years old,

left front foot whit,e, branded C N

on right hip.

ft
LOCAL NEWS

I j j j 4 !

V. M. Sackett, of Sheridan, la

fcuesl at the Notson home this week.

You will rind useful Christmas
suggestions at Haylor's. 34-3- 5

Ora Mullock, a student at U. of
W., Sealte, is bore vlsitlug his moth-

er, Mia. T. .1. Matlock.

FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms
with heat and bath, close iu. Phone
722 26tf

Mr. and Miw. A. I.. Avers and
Mrs. Anna Spencer went to Portland
Saturday to spend the holidays with
U lends.

Alljcn Case, .who hat been a; port-land- ,

Seattle and other coast points
for some time, is at home for the
holidays.

Miss Velnia Case, who Is attending
a business college at Seattle, is here
lor a y visit with her mother,
Mrs. May Case..

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Reitman, of

the lone district, were holiday shop-

pers la Heppner a couple of days

last week.

Phil Malioney, a freshman at the
University of .Washington, came in
Sunday evening for a holiday visit
with his homo folks.

Misses Odele and May Groshen
are hern from Portland to spend the
holidays with their mother, Mrs.
Jack McCollough and other friends.

Herman Hill, Wilma and Opal
Leach, Dallas Ward and R u lit
Stephens are among the Lexington
collegians wlio are at home for the
holidays.

Miss Mary Notson, who is teach-

ing in the high school at Falln City

this winter, is here spending the hol-

idays Willi her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

S. E. Notson.

Lowell McMillan, who is attend-

ing 0. A. 0. this year, is spending

the holiday vacation witli lilt) home
folks at Lexington and with Hepp-

ner friends.
POSTS FOR SALE See Peoples

Hardware Company. 28tt
Roland Humphreys returned from

Eugene Friday evening and his sis-

ters, Misses Leta and Evelyn, ar-

rived from the same place Saturday
evening, all coining tq spend the hol-

idays with their parents. They are
students at. the U. of O.

Sheriff George MeDuffee aud son
Paul,' who took three prisoners to

the penitentiary at Salem following

circuit court, returned Friday even-

ing after delivering their charges
hafely to the warden.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Herbert Hynd,
of Cecil, with In town Saturday af

Corvallis, ur.egonOne hnv eeldine 2 years old, no

Mrs. H. J. Streeter and daughter,
Miss Opal, accompanied Mrs. G.

Cliiy; to Hoppner on Thursday,
where they spent the day visiting
friends.

The slate highway men who are
are repairing the state road iiave
now moved to Rhea Siding and will

connivence work on the lower end
of the road at once.

Dwight Mi.sner of Daybreak ranch
is doing t ho siglils of Portlo nil an
spinning yarns or Ins hunting tour
n Canada where he had fine Kport
or several weeks.

Max Gorpl'le of Hie Eastern Hide

when you fill your tank from a ,

I Dayton Visible Gasoline Pump
1 I have just installed one at my Repair
I Shop. Let me fill your tank next time.

j M. R. FELL Chase Street
and Junk Co., Is doing a rushing
business on Willow creek this week.

First prize winner in "Chicago Daily News" scenario contest.

Something doing all the time.

Also

"FELIX" gets broadcasted

Friday, December 28

ROY STEWART
in

"The Sage Brusher"
By Zano Gray

RUTH ROLAND
in

"Haunted Valley"
And the PATHE NEWS WEEKLY

Saturday, December 29

DOROTHY MACK AIL and JAMES RENNIE
in

"Mighty Lak A Rose"
A picture that should please any one.

Also

R. E. Duncan of Busy Bee ranch
is the busiest man on Willow creeK.
R. E. is delivering honey as fast as
possibly, and rabbit orders are begin-

ning to rush in as well.
Miss A. C. Hynd of Butterby f.v'

Astonding' Bargains
IN

Flats, accompanied by E. W. Erick-so- n

of Grasa Valley were visiting In

Heppner on Sunday evening.
W. Lowe and George W. Wilson

arrived at Butterby Flats on Sunday
with rn large band Of sheep belonging
to Hynd Bros., which will winter at
Cecil.

Petr Bauernfiend arrived in Ce-

cil on Tuesday atler spending a day
or two iu Heppner. Pete declares
Ceril weather is hard to beat at this
time of he year.

W. A. Thomas of Dothcboys Hill
was a Ci'Cil visitor on Friday. W. .

got tired living u, tree and easy life
in lone and has sold his city resi-

dence to W. E. Ahalt, Sr., of lone.
Mr. Thomas has rented several hund

PATHE REVIEW, Screen Magazine

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 30 and 31

HELENE CHADWICK and RICHARD DIX
in

"QUICKSANDS"

ternoon doing some Christmas shop-

ping, returning to their home In the
.veoing. Mrs. Ill nil teaching the
( ceil school this winter and for the
present Vhey are occupying the cot
luge, at the school house.

When Christmas shopping, don't
overlook llaylur. 34-o- 5

Andrew ISaird, of near Pittsburg,
Penntij'lvii in, brought a pleasant
Christmas surprise to his two ubIi-ter-

MesdaiiHU C. C. Patterson and

red acres of summer fallow to V id

PalmiUeor. "Wld" and friend Wal-

ter Pope have returned from their
vacntlin and are now busy seeding
the rented land.

W. O. Hynd. from Hynd Bros.

There are only a few n '.ire days until Christmas, The kiddie!,

are conntirx? the hour now. There is a feeling of suspense in tho

nir in every home where children are. Closet shelves are being bur-

dened with many mysterious packages. There Is much whispering

and many fly looks. Wc nil love Christmas. W' can't help It,

its appeal is so universal its spirit so fundamentally good.

Our store has the goods that will meet the needs of every family

very well. We are proud of the part we have played in this prepar-

ation, and can still play. There is much merchandise here that can

'still be bought at very favorable prices. We have terms to clear out

our stock of Holiday goods, and the prices are low enough to do it

immediately -s- ome unusual last minute buying when your dollar

goes the farthest.

This great store is striving to become greater by giving, better

values better qualities lower prices.

A straightforward message about thls Christmas merchandise

at prices th:t bring remarkable savings.

X I Romance, Pathos, Thrill, Suspense and Sensation waa neverranch In Sand Hollow was vlsitiug
their Cecil ranch at Butterby Flats
on Saturday and Suitday.

Tr I more skilfully combined.

y
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Devs of Pleas Also -

ant View ranch, near The willows,
were visitors in Heppner on Thurs
day. The illness of their daughter
caused a trip to Heppner to consult
their doctor.

"Mac" Smith had his hand
cut on Thursday afternoon while

W. O. Hager, by dropping In on them
unannounced the other evening foi
a Christinas visit. Mr. ltaird visited
Ms daughters here about seven years
ago.

Ellis) Minor was in from his lone
ranch Saturday aud took his cousin
Stanley Minor aud hia radio outfit
home with him to spend Christmas.
Stanley will "tuue In" with) the wide,
wldo world and woo all kinds of
Christmas eutertainnieut from the
ether and tlu Minor ranch will be
istrictly In the world even t8 during
the holiday season.

W. II. Tucker, of Iilackhorse, whs
tu town Saturday doing Christmas
shopping. Some of Mr. Tucker's
children have bo,en sick with dlp- -

COMEDY "KILL OR CURE"

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
i and

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
i to all

If we were selling Packards at Ford prices we couldn't be giv-

ing you greater values than this:

Cut Glass Convex Jelly Bowls at $ 75
working at tho LaBt Camp and was,

notable values

rushed off to Heppner where his doc--

tor attended to his wound.. Eight
stitches were required. Wo hope y
Mae will soon be with us again, for j

no sooner had he left than we had I

Along the bargain htgway you will find many

but none will compare with this:

Two-Qua- rt Ovenglass Cassaroles (in
fancy nickle stands) $2.25at

therliv reccutly aud the homo was
miller quarantine for some time, but
ull have recovered and tho quaran

a slight cover of snow on December

21at.
E. Bartlow of Boardman and a

large crew of men arrived in Cecil

en Tuesday and are now baling hay
ready for shipping out from Cecil.

Mr. Bollinger of Hernilston, who
bought four hundred tons of hay
from Krebs Bros, is the party who

is having the hay baled and shipped
out.

HERALD WANT ADS BRING HOME THE BACON

WE PRODUCE PRINTING THAT PLEASEStine has upon lifted. No other cas

Value for value, style for style, quality for quality, positively su-

preme as the season's best Christmas gifts stand our

Cut Glass Candy Jars at. $1.25

Here's another item especially opportune for the holiday sea-

son:

Boys' Pocket Knives priced at from 1 scents to $1.50

Here you will find, at pric that tell their own tale of Talue

giving:

ca have developo .1 in the neighbor
hood.

Miss Elimvbeth Phelps arrived
John Kreba of the, Last Camp left

on the local on saiuraay tor ron- -

14-Pie- ce Chocolate Sets (Regularly
priced at $7.00) now only

land, whore he will visit friends for
a few day. $2.50

Karl Morgan of Broadacres waa
that will attract all persons of refined tastesAnother Item

doing buBlaesa in Cecil on Friday.
our line of

Hand Painted Cups and Saucers at each $ .15HAY tH

Sigsbee Studio

Is now open and prepared to take
first-da- ss Photographs

B. G. SIGSBEE

PHOTOGRAPHER
Located on Main Street Opposite Star Theatre, Heppner

from Eugene Friday evening to
upend the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Phels. Miss
Phelps came in with some degree of
splendor, being the only passenger
on the Heppner limltCd, which,

made it a special run for her
benefit. Miss Phelps is a student
at the University of Oregon.

Mr. and Mr. Fred Lucas were In

town from Lexington Saturday af-

ternoon. Mr.- - Lucas is one Morrow
county f armor who pleads guilty to
making some money raising wheat
this year. lie had a 900-acr- e crop

and sold early wtyn the cereal
brought 8T Vi cents a bushel. "Yea.
I made a little money all right,"
Fred admitted, "but," he qualified.

"I didn't make quite enough to suit
ine."

Just one visit to our store will prove to you that

NOW IS THE TIME and HERE IS THE PLACE

to buv your Christmas Gifts that are

CHOCK FULL OF VALUES

t hava 109 tons or more of alfalfa
bay tot aata with privilege ot feed-

ing same on ranch U desired. Oood
foed yards, plenty good running wa-

ter, bnnk house, etc., furnished. At
my ranch 1 "i mile north of Lexing-
ton on highway. Phone, 4 Ft.

J. 3. BALDWIN.
SJ-S- 8 Lexington, Ore. Case Furniture Co.

Subscribe for tho Herald, only $2

a year. THE HEPPNER HERALD, ONLY $2.00 A YEAR. llifcnl 'II M


